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August 1, 2018
Senator Mike Crapo
Chairman
Senate Banking Committee
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510
Dear Chairman Crapo:
I write to urge you to delay a Committee vote on the nomination of Kathleen Kraninger
to serve as Director of the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau until the Committee receives
all responsive and non-privileged information and documents that Committee members have
requested.
The Trump Administration has identified Ms. Kraninger's purported management
abi lities as her only qualification for the CFPB job, but both the Administration and Ms.
Kraninger have refused to turn over basic information Committee members have requested about
her management record at the Office of Management and Budget. Ms. Kraninger and the Trump
Administration have offered no credible legal or factual basis for withholding this information,
yet you are accepting their position and pressing forward with a rushed vote on Ms. Kraninger's
nomination. I am deeply concerned by your willingness to accept their untenable position and by
your refusal to work with your Committee members - as you have in the past - to resolve their
good-faith concerns.
The Importance of Ms. Kraninger's Management Record
The CFPB Director is responsible for protecting every American from being cheated by
financial firms, but Ms. Kraninger has no substantive experience in consumer protection or
finance. At her hearing, she confirmed that she has never conducted oversight of banks, credit
unions, payday lenders, credit bureaus, debt collectors, or student loan processors, and has had
no final decision-making responsibility for enforcement of state or federal consumer protection
laws. Based on Ms. Kraninger' s own testimony, her only relevant substantive experience is
working on a program in college to promote financial literacy. 1
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'fl1t1s, Ms. Kraninger's case for the Cf'PB job rests entire!)' on l1er purported management
abilities. 'fhat is also the case the T1ump Administration has inade, noting that she cun·ently
"oversees $250 billion i11 budgetary resottrces'' 2 and would bring "1nuch-needed nlanagement
experience''3 to the CFPB. And tl1at is the case Ms. Kraninger has inade, testifying that she has
"taken a broader leadership role ... for seven Cabinet agencies and tl1irty otl1er l'ederal agencies"
in her year-ai1d-a-half at OMB. 4
Because Ms. Kraninger's manage1nent record is central to her fitness for the job, the
Senate has an obligation to carefully scrutinize that record. Indeed, the Committee has nothing
else to review to assess Ms. l(raninger's suitability.
011 June 18th, I~anking Me1nber Brown and I asked Ms. Kraninger to tum over certain
relevant information and doctm1ents about her role in developing and i111ple1nenting the policies
that resttlted in t11e Tntmp Administratio11 separati11g· thousands of childre11 fro1n their parents at
tl1e southe1n border. 5 In addilion tb raising concerns about the 1norality of the Adrni11istration's
actions at the border, 1nembers of t11is C.0111mittee from botl1 parties have expressed concern
about the Trump Administration's 1na11agen1ent failures i11 imple111enting the cl1ild separation
policy. 6 Our request sought information and documents to ascertain Ms. Kraninger's role in
managing this failed policy - whicl1, agai11, is particulai·Iy relevm1t to evaluating the
Adn1inistration's claim that Ms. Kra11inger's tnanagement ability 11as earned her a pro1notion to
run the CFPB.
But at Ms. Kraninger's nomi11ation hearing, you dismissed our reqttest as seel(ing
information about "extraneous administration policies that the requesters do not lil(e." 7 lt is tn1e
that I f"ind the child separation policy to be morally reprel1ensible (a vie\Cv n1any Republicans and
Democrats on this Co111n1ittee share), but I sot1ght this information because I wanted to
understai1d Ms. Kraninger's role in a nlassivc and costly nlanagement failure. As for seeking
inforn1ation about an ''extraneous" policy, there is nothing in Ms. Kraninger's record that is not
extraneous because sl1e !1as no relevant experience for the CFPB job. I would happily limit my
re\1 iew to Ms. Kraninger's record on co11sumer tinance issues, but there is none. Ms. Kraninger's
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managen1ent of ~·seven Cabinet agencies," including tl1e agencies responsible for cl1ild
separations at the border, carn1ot simultaneously qualify lier for the CFPB job and be off-lin1its
from scrutiny by me1nbers oftl1is Com1nittee.
Ms. Kraninger's Management Failure at OMB
Ms. Krani11ger·s written responses for the record ltnderscore the need for the docwnents
and other infonnation we have requested about l1er role in the Administration's child separation
policy.
In her responses, Ms. Kraninger made tl1e narrow assertion that she "l1ad no role in
setting t11e zero tolerance policy" tl1at resulted in the separation of children fro111 their parents,
but in1p\ied that she was extensively involved i11 the i1nplementation of this policy. According to
Ms. Kraninger:
Since the beginning of the administration, officials lVithin tlte Office of
Management and l~udget (OMB), including ....me ... participated in meetings
related to immigration and border security policy that incl11ded relevant
officials across the administration. OMB has an extensive role in supporting
agencies as they implement the President's priorities and agenda. which includes
reviev.·ing legislative proposals, regulatory proposals, m1d the availability of
budgetary resources, including those regarding im1nigration and border
security ..... OMB was engaged in discussions regarding resource needs, includi11g
.... analysis of those needs and appropriations law. 8 (en1phasis added)
'fl1is is an important adn1issio11 by Ms. Kraninger and appears to reveal tl1at she was
deeply involved in the implementation and b11dgcting oftl1e child separatio11 policy. I-ler
involvement in this 1nassi\1ely mis1nanaged undertaking to separate children from their parents
raises serious questions about her management skills and experience - and reaffi_rn1s the nee<l for
Con1mittee members to get a more detailed account of her specific role in the child separation
policy.

Ms. Kraningcr's llnjustified Failure to Respond to Committee Requests
Tn response to tl1e June 18th letter a11d in respo11se to v.rritten questions for the record, Ms.
J(raninger refused to tum over relevant docun1ents and information about her role in t11e child
separation policy. She provided two reaso11s for lier refusal. Botl1 are inadequate.
On fot1r separate occasions, she denied req11ests for docu1nents and inforn1ation by
claiming that "[i]n light of the confidentiality Jnterests that attach to executive branch decisioilmalcing, I an1 unable to ans\ver this question." 1bis appears to be an assertion of the deliberativ'e
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process privilege. But when asked directly if she or the Tn1mp Administration \\'ere 10rmally
asserting a11y privileges, sl1e refused to assert any privileges 11erself and stated that she was ''11ot
in a position to comtnent on behalf of t11e Administration" about any assertion of privilege.
Tt appears that neither Ms. Kraninger nor tl1c 1·1ump Adn1i11istration is forn1ally asserting
the deliberati\'e process privilege. perhaps because they botl1 realize that the privilege does not
cover inany of the types of documents requested i11 the June 18 111 letter and in the written
questions for the record. To assert the deliberative process privilege, an agency i11ust show the
record meets tv·.'O requirements: the record 111t1st l:'e both '·predecisional," 9 and "deliberative,"
n1em1ing t11e record \Vas a "direct pa1t of the deliberative process in that it makes
recommendations or expresses opinions on legal or policy matters." 1 Courts have found that
several categories of documents I l1ave reque::i1ed are 11ot protected by the deliberative process
privilege, inclttding calendars a11d call logs, 11 'final decision men1os, 12 m1d any documents
13
including explanations for the basis for decisio11s. To the extent Ms. Kraninger was involved in
nleetings or phone calls related to the child separatio11 policy, and eitl1er made or was included
on final decision memos related to the child separation policy, these 1naterials are nor privileged
and should have been provided to the Comn1ittee.
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Yet at Ms. Kraninger's nominatio11 hearing, you seemed to accept the legal claim that
deliberative process privilege protects all requested docu1nents despite clear legal precedent to
the contrary- and despite tl1e Adn1inistration's refusal to eve11 forn1ally assert the application of
that privilege. 14
Similar!)', on ten separate occasions. Ms. J(raninger responded to requests for documents
by indicating that "any such doctunents wottld not belong to me, and, as a result, I \VOttld not
ha\'C the authority to prodttce any such docl1n1ents if they existed." But this canned answer is
nonsense. Altl1ougl1 she may not be the custodian of these documents, she was involved in
preparing tl1e1n, can identif)' them, and can obtain agency assistance to produce tl1em. F-Ier
ownersl1ip of the docun1ents is not rele\'ant ~whoever owns tl1em withi11 the Trtlmp
Ad1ninistration, they can and sl1ould produce the documents to tl1e Co1nmittee so that \Ve can
evaluate the management record that the Trun1p Adn1inistration itselfl1as argued is the basis for
Ms. Krani11ger's nomination.
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The Committee Should Delay a Vote Until Ms. Kraninger Provides All Relevant
Requested Documents and Information
Ms. Kraninger's management experience is the basis for her nomination to run the CFPB
but she and the Trump Administration are denying Committee members the ability to evaluate
that experience. Instead of rushing forward with a vote on Ms. Kraninger's nomination this
week, I urge you to postpone the vote and work with me and other members of the Committee
who are seeking relevant information in good faith about a nominee to a critically important
position.

Sincerely,

arren
United Stat s Senator
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